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An area of brushland is being converted to pine by using a crawler tractor with a KG blade

in front followed by an 8000 pound bush and bog. KG blade in front, bush and bog in rear

Soil Conservationisf

Woodland Management Pays Dividends
By DONALD J. MANLEY
Soil Conservation Service
A farmer, especially a small

farmer, has to make erery-
*acre produce to have a good
income. There are thousands of
acres of brushland in Warren
County that are producing very
little. Many farmers in the
county neglect their woodland
and receive very little Income
from them. On the other hand,
many farmers in Warren Coun¬
ty farm and manage their wood¬
land as carefully as they do
their cropland and receive good
profits in return.

The conversion of low quality
brushland to high quality lob-

lolly pine is an Important prac¬
tice. This practice Is usually
referred to as woodland site
preparation. Most of this site
preparation follows a definite
pattern. First, ^merchantable
trees are harvested. Second,
the area is disked or a rolling
chopper is used. Third, the area

may or may not be burned over
under the supervision of the N.
C. Forpst Service. Fourth, the
young trees (usually loblolly
pine) are planted.

Loblolly pine Is the main tree
which Is managed in Warren
County. But landowners are

always encouraged to manage
hardwood stands where con¬
ditions Justify. Whether you

have hardwood or pines, there
is always a decision which has
to be made. You might have
a poor stand and need to clear
cut and start over. You might
need to thin and manage what
you have. The best way to get
started on your woodland is to
plan your work. Assistance in
planning what is best for your
woodland is available thru your
local Warren County Soil Con¬
servation District.
Timber has a great future but

it must be planned for far in
advance. Now, Mr. Farmer, is
the time to convert that brush-
land to growing timber.

Patronize the advertisers.
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for Golf Championship
By "Jl'NIE" DRAKE
The Warrenton Golf Club

championship matches get
underway this weekend with
most play-offs for flight place¬
ment having been completed In
the men's division.

Ladies play-offs started this
week. Complete results are
not available, however the
men's championship and first
flights have been determined,
along with the fourth and fifth
flights. Second and third flights
are still in the play-off stage.
Joey Gilbert, defending

champion, won oy default from
Club President V. D. Alston,
who is out of town, gaining the

Norlina Is
Defeated By
Stoneville
By GARY MCCI'LLOIGH
The Norllr.a Blue Waves were

hosts Friday tothe vlsltlngEag-
les of Stoneville, losing their
second non-conference game
7-0. As the score would In¬
dicate, defensive efforts domi¬
nated the game.

Stoneville's only sustained
drive of the first half was
ended with Kent Whltmore's
interception of a pass at the
Norlina 35. The Waves, how¬
ever, also failed in their at¬
tempts to score: Jackie
Walker s Injury during a prac¬
tice scrimmage caused him
to be hospitalized, and Nor¬
lina s running (tame was
seriously handicapped because
of this. One drive ended with
a fumble on the Stoneville 23.

Another Norlina effort began
at the Waves' 39 yard line late
In the second period. Weldon |
Rooker's carry for 18 yards
put the ball on the opponent's
40; a personal foul cost the
Eagles another 15 yards, and
Whitmore ground out another 9
yards to the Stoneville 16. Red-
dogging efforts forced White to
throw on the run, connecting
with Gary Egerton at the 4.
Unfortunately for the home
team, only 1 second remained
to be played to the first half,
and time expired before the
ball could be snapped.
The only score In the ball

game came early in the fourth
quarter. The Eagles began a
drive from their 20 and carried
to the Norlina 15 before failing
to gain a 1st down. The Waves
Aimbled on the 25, however,
and from here the Eagles' Dar-
rell Watkins connected with
Bruce Ferris at the 9.
Ricky Hancock took the !-andoff
and plunged in for the tally;
the kicking attempt was good for
the PAT, and Stoneville held on
a 7-0 edge.

Norllna's Dennis Norwood
returned the klckoff to the 30,
and White completed a 30-yard
aerial to Brantley at the Eag¬
les' 40. Looking for the pass,
Stoneville was able to thwart
scoring attempts and go on to
win 7-0.

Ttoe John Graham Yellow
Jackets are hosts to the Blue
Waves at Warrenton this week,
following their 24-14 loss to
Loulsburg two weeks ago.

Federal Jobs Are
Available For Clerks
RALEIGH - The Raleigh In¬

teragency Board o< U. S. Civil
Service Examiners announces
that applications are now being
accepted for Clerk, GS-2 and
GS-3. Salaries tor GS-2 posi¬
tions are 9M.00 per week and
GS-3 positions are $94.40 per
week.
The Raleigh Boardprocesses

applications tor all Federal
agendas in the sttfe of North
Carolina.
For further information |and/or application forme con¬

tact the Federal Job Informa¬
tion Center, 415 Hillsborough
Street, Raleigh, North Caro¬
lina S7603.
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Mrs. A. & Borden la chair¬
man at the evaot. Ur*. Ctr-
rta Evaas la chair*an of ra-

Mra. Mildred Mmn, Mra.
Oanl Martla and Mra. Guy
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number QM *Ot In t)M upper
bracket of the championship
flight, junie Drake defeated
Allen Tucker and la In number
two position in championship
flight.
Other winners to gain cham¬

pionship flight honors were
Elree Milliard over Bill Del-
bridgo; J. R. Gilbert over Mon¬
roe Gardner; Duke Miles over

Jimmy Roberts; Phil Daniel
over C. C. Britton; D. F.
B1aylock over Boyd Mayfield;
and Bobby Edmonds over Gary
Andrews. The losers in the
playoffs go into first flight play.
Because of a handicap scoring
situation, playoffs were not
deemed ..ecessary in the fourth
and fifth flights.
Matches already scheduled

for quarter-final play starting
Oct. 12 are as follows: Cham¬
pionship flight, Joey Gilbert vs
Duke Miles; Elree Millard vs

D. F. Blaylock; Junie Drake vs
Phil Daniel; J. R. Gilbert vs

Bobby Edmonds.
First Flight, V. D. Alston vs

Jimmy Roberts; Bill Delbrldge
vs Boyd Mayfield; Allen Tucker
vs C. C. Britton; Monroe Gard¬
ner vs Gary Andrews.

Fourth flight, A. H. Floyd
vs F. W. Reams; W. R. Drake
vs Jimmy Tate; G. F. Alston
vs Bill Hicks; John Andrews vs

Hy Diamond.
Fifth flight, Benny King vs

Raymond Harris; Arthur Wil¬
liams vs Earl King; Mac Hil-
liard vs Bill Davis, and Sears
Bugg vs W, A. Miles.

Results in one or two second
and third flight playoff match¬
es had not been reported
at this writing.
A complete sclvdule of all

play in both Lady's and Men's
Divisions should be available
for next weok when play for
championship and flight troph¬
ies pets in full swing.

The gram is the fundamental
unit of mass or weight and is

very nearly equal to the mass
or weight of a cubic centlm-uer
of waler at its maximum den¬
sity.

Connecticut was the first
state to have a written consti¬
tution.

Warren County has a good pumpkin crop and some farmers and their wives are using them
(or decorative purposes. The display at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Paynter at Alton
is attracting much attention.

What 4-H Means To Me
By LINDA HOLTZMAN

4-H means many things to
me. It has helped In so many
different ways.
When I see our 4-H emblem

I think of head, heart, hands
and health.
4-H means leadership. It

has helped me to be a good
officer In our club and also to
help the younger members with
their projects

4-H means working with
others. During this year, Ihave
helped our club members plant
flowers and shrubs around the
Ridgeway Post Office. We also
painted picnic tables for our

community club. We picked
up trash and helped keep our

community clean.
4-H is also educational.

From 4-H, I have learned many
things that will help me all
through life. Every summerour
club takes an educational tour.
To name a few: CarolinaPower
and Light Hydro Electric Plant
at Roxboro, the Westinghouse
Meter Plant at Raleigh, the
Carolina Telephone Company at
Henderson.

4-11 has also helped me com¬

pete with other 4-H memiiers by
filling tiui record books and
giving demonstrations The
demonstrations have given me
confidence to s|>euk in front
of an audieiice.
To me. 4-H al>u means sav¬

ings. Sum of m\ roject.s have

earned me extra money to put
in my savings account.

Last but not least, 4-11 also
means fun at all of our 4-H
activities. There is always
recreation Included. There Is
also fun in winning trips and
other prizes.

1 say 4-H Is for all young
people from the city and from
the country. There is such a
variety of projects - there has
to be something for everyone!

'Maconeers' 4-H Club
Organized At Macon
Community "met recently in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Harrison and organized the
"Maconeers 4-H Club."

After a discussion of the 4-H
program by the adult volunteer
leaders, the election of officers
took place. Glen Banks was
elected president and Deborah
Harrison, secretary - treasur-
er. Reporters elected were Jo-
Ann Harrison, and Dorothy
Banks.

It was decided by the group
that the club will meet on Thurs-
day after the third Sunday, each
month. The October meeting
will be in the home of Mrs.
Annie Banks.
Serving as adult volunteer
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Bulletin
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Tuesday, Oct. 14: Burchette
Homemakers will meet at 1:00
p. m. with Mrs. Leonard Terry.
Snow Hill Homemakers will

meet at 7:30 p. m. >vith Mrs.
Archie Green.

leaders for the club are Mrs.
Sallie Harrison and Mrs.
Estelle Somerville.

Lyndon B. Johnson was the
first president to be sworn in
by a woman.

Cards Of Thanks
The family of the late Mr.

James Clifton Jones and Mr.
Obediah Jones wish to thank
their many friends and relatives
for cards, flowers, telegrams,
food and all other expressions
of sympathy shown during their
hour of bereavement. May God
bless each and every one of you.

MRS. MARY F. JONES
AND FAMILY

I would like to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
cards and flowers while I was a

patient in Warren General
Hospital and I would especially
like to thank Dr. Coffman and
the staff of nurses for their
attention shown me.

MRS. EUNICE THOMPSON

rsx.
CLARENCE A. DAVIS

iff of fl/Vaxxxn douniy
WARRENTON. N. C.

TO WHOM IT KAY CONCERN:

In regard to Mr. William Pryor Rodwell, Jr.'3
capability to handle firearms, rifles, shotguns and
ammunition, I feel he is thoroughly capable. I have
known Mr.Rodwell for 25 years, and consider him a
good citizen of high class standing.

He is from one of our best families, and has
contributed much to the welfare of our county. He
has handled his Hardware Store for the past 1ft years
successfully and with good principle.

He has no court record.

Yours truly,

oftirre'n Co.
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SALE
Our way of saying thanks to you for trading

IN HUIM, GARDEN
ft UWN SUPPLIES
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